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BILL ARP'S RUINATIOUS. 
LEAVES IEG SO PROBLEM TO WISER 

HEADS TEA! HIS. 

OM Hu »«»|r *llw<Xw-HtB IB* 

Italy Bar u .Be frunBw bb4 Mae la 

■yrtakli IBs rianraaa aad Kata I Be 

nil Arp M A tutus Ooonltulton. 

1 reckon tbera hi* enough philoso- 
phers to ioIvb tlia reoa problem and 
avt the eonotry without further arnle- 
UM Item nee, end eo I will ewear uff 
for the preeent. I don't ears much 
whether the negro goaa to Africa or 
Ariaooa or itiyi here. If they ilay 
here he haTgot, to atop bit devilment or 
taka the eeneegaeooae. end I am wil- 
ling to truat the people on Diet Una. 
ilut of all the absurd ram ad lea that 
have bean proposed none are more than 
a change of issue and a trial In flve 
day* la some distant county. County 
line* do not bound tba Ottos Indigna- 
tion of n people horrified and corared 
over inch Oeadlih work aa that of 8am 
nose and Will Luca*. And baaldaa, 
Inal think of tba machinery that ha* to 
be let In motion to lumcnous and ooc- 

vay thirty or forty witaresea to a dis- 
tant ooonty, and than perhaps no trial 
or a moefe trial that disregards the 
form* of law and the rights of the 
criminal. Ho, that la ao remedy. 

But I’ea sworn off. Lot the wise men 
Mttle It, tho 1 con fee* I wai surprised 
whan I rand that Governor Chandler 
had joat dlaoovered that education eras 
the only naudy that would stop thaw 
liclnoua crime*. Aeoordlng to stalia- 
tlca of Haw York and Xasaaohoastu, 
taken from Uialr atata prloops and pub- 
lished to the world, education footer* 
and Innraaan of crime- -out a Utile, but 
immaaaaly. The gov amor's tbacey baa 
bean low einou axpiodad. And right 
bore In Georgia tba uneducated own 
before tba war nod n lew year* *ft»r 
was mocal and law-aMdlag and now 
them ara'4,000 in tba atata and ooonty 
chela go eg*. 73 per cent of whom can 
read and write. 

Bat I forbear. I had rather rumi- 
nate aboat pleasanter thing*, though I 
a»aat protest age lost this utterly un- 

tenable baali of all the negroes being 
good aagioas excepting 0 par each 
Mr. lima started It, aod I are that 
Blab op Oalnaa takts comfort from tt 
1» hla braoUfol and imprest Ire sermon 
of last Sunday. It la a delusion and a 
snare. Hearty Ova par cent, of their 
voting population are now la the chain 
gangs, sad it ia safe to say that if 
every oaa who steals was arrested end 
punished it would add 10 percent more 
to the black army of coo rids. Petty 
lereeaiee are oouemoa In ever? house- 
hold where they are employed, but they 
are not brought to court. Them lllt> 
pilfering* an crimes, hut the crimes 
are ooodooed—overlooked—for they 
have aocaa good qualities, and their 
mrvloa is needed. It ia a race trait 
aod develops with edooeUoo, especial- 
ly aaaoag the younger negroes. The 
record* of the court* prove that the 
percentage of email larceny and bur- 
glary grow* faster than the population 
Incut—. City nsgroee and town 
negroes era mure addicted to It than 
ouuntry negroes, for they hare more 
education and more opportunities. The 
fear of Um lav aa It la now doe* not 
deUr than. The tear of the laab 
would. But we oan worry along with 
their little pHtermg* on the principle 
that a eook we bad onoe declared to 
me when I re prayed her for aleellng : 
"Yon don't nine wbat I takes." It la 
the greater crime* that now glee onr 
people deep oonoera and these will be 
quickly and terribly avenged. Oar 
people, especially the country people, 
bio In desperate earnest, and neither 
law not lawyofo nor Um horns of the 
altar will protect a brut* In human 
form, whether bo be white or ooiond. 

Bat wbat makta my thoughts end 
my pen glide along on this subject f 
My wife la calling me now to com* 
and bring the step-ladder. 8he wauta 
the vines oa the trains tied op, and I 
am the bov. The ladder la #M and 
rickety and I am snMsot to vetUvo 
sometimes. I'm afraid of that ladder, 
bat novo* la my llte did I admit to her 
that I wee afraid of aoythlng, and ao I 
will mount the ladder with all Um 
alacrity I oaa. The time was when I 
bad Mack boys sad white oodk, too, to 
wait oo ms, but now I have to tote 
my own skillet and anna the grand- 
children, too. Thor* are two little 
ones bon half the time and they leva 
me dearly and I have to atop writing 
whenever they my ao. They want me 
la tba garden to get flower* or ptok 
strawberries or moke sand houses or 
mod Idas or got some water or eomo- 
tbiog to oat, and I have to follow tbom 
arooad ov mury the little oot white 
my wife la making warn mot* little 
drove** (or (bam. Their mother baa 
no servant and tete tbom oem* up boro 
by themselves to tm patted white rht la 
sewlag or eookiag or playing oa Um 
piano. My wife and I do mors work 
nowaday* than wo over did In our lives, 
but it la awoH work and we ilka 1C 
How Um children sad grandchildren 
win get along whou our time Is out 
aud wo era off duty I eanuot eat, bat 
one thing I know, "the Lord will pro- 
vide," tec “Ho tempers Um wind to 
■bora lamb.” 

But about tbma newton. Hardly a 
day paama bot uh«t I bear aomabody 
mft *'l wleh to tba Load that tbay 
wan all out of tba euautary.” 1 don’t 
baaw about that. Tba truw mat art 
aad mioan aad lomber men aad nul- 
mao aad tba Mg far ran* would otyaot, 
far thalr labor fa both uatfol aodproflt- 
abto. I wlab wo Oouid aaattar aad ap- 
portion tbom all owr tba aoaotry from 
Urn AltouUa to tba Paelde. Thera are 
at butt 900 to this little to we that we 
would Itbo to ryara, but wo would Ilka 
to Ptak thorn. There are oa doubt 
10,000 la AllaaU—aaoatly you or books 
aad wiaahm who bava bmo aduuatad 
and an vtcaboade parasites who Ilya 
off tba Mbar of gaad working aagroaa 
last aa tba ngobooda da here. We 
ban mauy goad Bfrtm here who an 
gaud aHlaaoa aad gtva ua trouble, aad 
ibay are oer drayaaoti, out aaroeotera, 
nilTwfB "■*■r», iMboiinmiw, mwfi, 

Thaae trade* are that oat to them at 
Urn north, bat the north keep* on tend- 
ing money don here Lo educate them 
to kaep their leader* la lloe poUUoally. 
The trath it that all thU darUmant 
that liae of late to agitated oar people 
oomee from poUtlae. It 1* planned end. 
deeigned for party purpose! and Mr. 
MoKInley wet a party to It when lie 
appointed oagrom to ba post-matter* 
and rerano* oOaen la wblt* oommual- 
tlaa. I hare bad no rtapeot for him 
•loo* ba did It. They aay that lie haa 
quit It, but b* baa not apologised. How 
aoch longer la ha going to kaep that 
educated nagra politician In oOoa at 
Doganerill* T And y«t there are 
Ibquaaod of democrata, man and * omen 
la Atlanta wbo gar* him welcome and 
threw him flower* end ahouted "All 
ball McKinley I*' fra no me peat for 
them, either. I want to lire loog 
enough to a** a mao lo the presidential 
obalr wbo w far abora aurb machine 
polities. They eay they want lo break 
op the aolld south and y*t they do thn 
▼ary thing* to kaep It aolld. 

But ay wife la Bailing mv again. She 
aaya it Is about tine for as to brgln 
to water the rosea It tikes ab>ol 
flrty buckets of water every evening, 
but the hydrant la neir by end I don’t 
■lad it. The little ehspi try to help 
me with little baokeu nod they get their olothee wet end of c>urn 1 ■■ 
eaotded foe It. If they get dirty or 
take cold or run at lb* note It’s all my fault. They say tbit 1 spoil them au 

nobody ties cun do aaytbuig with them. 
I dost ears. They ehall have a good 
time as long aa 1 live, for there will be 
iron Me enough after I am gone. 

Now about this thing that is called 
education 1 da not wish to bo ale* 
understood Millions are wasted on 
It to ao good purpose. Every mother’s 
eon and daughter should be taught to 
read and write and multiply. Good 
raiding books should be placed within 
their reach—book* tbat teach a good 
■oral lesson, hooka that exalt virtue 
and condemn vice-but work; toll. 
Industry It a bigger thing than books. 
Modera education la oooflnad to the 
hoed, the Intellect, and la mixed up with training tha hands to play ball 
aad the legs to rua, and tha boys 
tramp all over the country to play 
match games and the old matra 
money is spool for something that It 
hot worth a cent to the young man 
when bo settles down to the business of 
llfb. The avenge boy lias no more use 
fur algebra or onoio eeotiooe or calculus 
or astronomy or Greek or French than 
a wagon has for a dfUi wheel. It te 
valuable Umt wasted. Outside of the 
professors I have never found bnt ooe 
oollag* graduate who could translate a 
line of Greek or solve e problem in 
geometry. Perhaps one in a thousand 
shows a fllnam for them higher branch- 
es and tbat one ebonld have a ofaanoe 
at them If possible, for tbs world needs 
astronomers sod mathematicians and 
scientists end linguists, and will have 
them, oven It ilia acquirement bat to bo 
hammered out at the anvil aa Bilbo 
llurriit did. Work is the big thing In 
this practical age. To make a living 
!■ Imperative, and It la a struggle. Dut 
to be a great orator or poet or preaebar 
ie a gift, and lika Patriok Henry or 
Henry Clay or Joho Wesley, will ootae 
to fruition with or without a higher education. To read wall and to read 
Wisely is the beet part of ao education. 
It la strange tbat onr eobools do not 
Maeb Uwir pupils U> read—to read with 
emphasis and tone end accent. Not 
one preacher in tan oan reed a chapter 
or a hymn In an impressive manner. It 
was bla happy foeulty of reading well 
that made Bishop Beckwith a great 
men. It was a solemn feast to bear 
him recite tbs litany or road a bytno or 
utter a prayer. Why do not the theo- 
logical aeminai las teach the student* 
to rend and also something of elocu- 
tion ? It la aa Imposition on a ood- 
gregatloo to have to Itsten to the sing- 
eoog, childish, unimpressive readings 
of our preachers. 

Bnt this la enough on tbla Ilea. I 
fear 1 am getting hypercritical. 

A Mvivr TBIW. 

mi»M.aM)r Mept, a WMM XM 
Lm4MI Ma with tuln n>». 

T tannin land 
That wax a low-down trkk that 

■oaaebody played oo Cel. Jno. K. Grey, 
oT Qaatoa county, Um aantglog editor 
of a well-known stsltlon. Tbo oflteera 
Of tba law overtook bla eoae alias be- 
low Iowa Saturday with throe eaeke of 
floor bo tooling to Wiley Ch Ildar* of 
North Brook township. Tbo heartless 
wretobeo not only look lbs floor away 
froa Me, bo* they took bla and 
lodged bla In Jail ban. 

Colonel Gray rays that while la 
North Brook township Friday night bo 
Ml asleep sitting in bla buggy, and 
while be slept boom benevolent aool 
dipped the 800 pounds of floor Into his 
boggy. Ho later aaoodad bla tala of 
woo to the lx tact of naptalalog that 
this queer visitation waa not altogether 
uaexpenlnd, banana a man in that 
neighborhood, who owed bln a debt, 
Colonel 
bla bug_ ___ 

All of this bo Falthfally did sad woke 

?&. 
Now, Oolood On? 1* folly o invtooed 

that DO one doubts tbo tratb of bio 
toie. No doubt the greed Jury, with 
Jodga’a hearty approval, will throw the 
now out of ooori and 1 idiot tbo heart- 
low aborts fur latorferlag with the in- 
nooanl Ootood in bla loalteaable pre- 
rogative of ooltesting Ms Just defats 

Loot Coll I agtoteod or loft Mo white 
hoodlloc ooom boon bazoo. Tbo doe- 
tor I coiled an ooM ot tat It woo o 
alight otroin ood would oooo bo bOlwelU 
bet it oooo irww wont et>d tbo dootor 
l bow aoid 1 tad rtMWBOttem. It ooo- 
tlwwod If draw worao tad I eooM 
bordlv pt orooed to wort. I woot to 
a drag otoao ood the drugglot toooob- 
■oo dad mm to Uy Ubaacberl ain't Polo 
Bala. I triad it ood oof taK of o <0 
ooot bottle oorod OM aoiittLy. I bow 
raeooawood it to oil my fiiooda—F. A. 
Babuook, Brio. Pa It lo tor tote by 
J. B. Oorrj A Oa. 

HAMPTON S CAYALRY 111 ’M. 
A PLAIT UTVATIBHED TALE OF 

HEEOHM. 

Hue BUM re IHU Ika (aaMmla 

hiHlel tk*H»e<lwe «uk» Im1M> 
Ira* •uleaeMea TtwaaaK 

ItaUMfk Vvm. 

While era era err*jealiig the War 
Department and tbe waahlngtoti ba- 
raaacnU for their fall ore la feed aud 
eupply the army ol 1696, It will he 
profit able to taoollect that tome of tbe 
beet work ever done by aoMlara wa* 
wltnamed of all mto when the actor* 
eeldom draw Uw aoaraa ratio oa, ware 
oarer paid or oiothad by tbalr govern- 
meat, were poorly armed aod rutty 
outnumbered. It la troa that we tow 
Hud oor graataat grief over the fact 
tbat oar eo Id Lera died teat year for leob 
of wbat the people bought at high 
prloaa for ready oaah, yet It la well to 
atudy Ike part for the profit of tbe 
peaaeuL 

Aa euob a record we heartily com- 
tneud to all raedata, la every part of 
the counter, Kdward L. Well’e "Hasp 
too and Hi* Cavalry lo ’04.” It U a 
plalu, un ram It bed tale, and therefore 
a moat eloquent eooount of tbe dead* 
that warn required of Lea'* eoaat oar- 
airy during the eampalgo, when the 
ealatence of tha South aa a nation and 
ilia perpetuation of tbe United Suite 
hung In the balance. There can be 
found nothing wlthlo the volume to 
oOaod tha moat ardent lover of Urn 
Union, but eloquent exhortation lo re- 
newed pairtotum in the picture *o 
movingly drawn of what mea have 
Buffered anddooe tbat the Union might 
continue lo be Had tbe South dace 
lean la bar owe oauae, then her people 
could not be wbat tbe oatloo found 
them but year and known they will 
oyer be. tbe national Ufa poreturned to 
dearly la auraly too preetoun w meat It* 
death finally by oorraptloh aud dry 
rot. Tha brat aura for tboaa who find 
Ihemeeiven growing praeimlitlo le to 
rand tueb aaimllraa aa that of which 
wa apeak; If the father* wereeueh men. 
can the aon* ha quite an bade* *0®* 
would have oe believer 

What manner of man Mi Hampton? 
That question tbe author Qrst answers 
by telling of bis heroic ancestors who 
earred the country ae did the Lem,end 
were honored and trusted in retain. 

Than wa oome to the Wads Hamp- 
ton of the elvll war. the doutliern 
planter who was Jo red to Idolatry by 
bis hundreds of slaves, end mads tbam 
hspt jr and ooetsated as their children 
have wot been sloes, one of tbe men 
wbo trained the savage African to be 
•Hit for American cltissnsblp" in lbs 
opinion of bis eoeaslan whom memory 
moved one of tbe most lsflsenUal ne- 
gro bishops of tbe present day to de- 
clare lately that tbs State of slavery 
was better tor his people then their 
condition now. 

We have fleeting views of the hunter 
Hampton. the domestic Hampton, and 
the high-hearted soldier of the eetly 
days of war so mm upon tbs stags. 

Darkseiog like tbs lest act of a 
Ureek tragedy, day by day, and hour 
by boor, with the overshadowing doom 
loot may be atoidsd, dawns tits yrar 
IMi. J. £. B. Stuart has Jost died, 
end Hampton is watohlng that tbs 
giant fee does not atriks Lee's starved 
and exhausted men ana wares. Urlm 
and rount os lloos, they waited tor tlis 
sad To their tranches, end ws reed of 
Lse’s pitiful entreaties that bis men 
be given fresh meet and coffee to re- 
cuperate their strength—enything la 
tbe shape of a rtlmafont, for tbe Hash 
la deathly weary, though tbe spirit Is 
willing as of yore. Hampton repot la 
that his men are erased with guns 
"little better then croeobowe,” be leeks 
bones that have literally died of star- 
vation while worn down by bard work, 
bat no where is then help to be had 
■from man, and heaven seems pltilaaa. 

Then tbs oonstrletor in front stirs 
from winter's sleep, during which It 
bos noted soft and fed high-tbs me 
iority of Qrant’s men living better 
that winter than they did at homsi 
Tram every betlou sod every lend 
they oams to bear down lbs pitiful 
handful of pern Wood of tbs fathers 
that barred tbe way. Not even Orant 
dared to trust such a wavs against 
eoeli a rock, hot there was another 
road,and betook it. 

Pleasanton bad a long am; of fmh 
homes aad strong mao at bis aarvlca. 
Richmond waa goardod only by old 
aw aad boys with rooty gooa Why 
not strlko for Um Southern capital, 
which lay only fifty colira awayf Kil- 
patrick waa told to pick four tbooauid 
man aad try. Ho took soma from 
ovary reglatant, so that Plaaaaatoa 
afterward* aumplalaad that bla wbda 
army waa paralysed by Uw sOsaooc of 
bla hast moo: then bo atarted softly 
oo a beautiful, moonlit February 
night. Ho divided Ms force—Dehh 
groa waa to ride oo oao aid*, ho on the 
other, aad they would most before the 
oapitoi square guarded by the effigies 
aad the memoriae of Um em Ih. 
mads tho Colled States a possibility. 

Hampton know. II* muat loav* o 
aemhloaoo of fate* la the tranches ho 
guarded, aad a* oould take only thro* 
hundred men with weak beraaa. lie 
rod* ao bard ao bo might, for was not 
Blehmowd tho prloa of lb* race bo bow 
oatorad apoaf The next day tba 
weather changed, the night came oa 
lo sleet aad rain—aa dart aa (he Im- 
pend tog fat* of the land bo loved. 

Kilpatrick touched tho week breed- 
works oround Richmond, but Daklgreo 
did oot attack from the south, aad bla 
superior camped to await far him. 
HI* won lay la oemfertabl* teats after 
a fall meal; near the headquarters 
stood a wagon ladaa with ah good 
things to act sod drink; Kilpatrick 
knew of na enemy soar enough to 
strike, aad bo look hta rear. 

Hampton rod* Ull be saw Uetr 
watch-fir** ah bring through lbs dark- 
see* Thau bo duwoooatod oao hut- 
dred of bla mea and seal them forward 
to draw tb* fir* aad looat* lb* aoemy, 
with orders sot to rotor* lb* abuts 
frees tbo ptekata, bat to poah oo. Tho 
ono fcondred draw tho fire, aad Um two 
hundred mafand la oa tba throe tbo us- 

sad and more u bard as their horan 
could some, with the heavy Confeder- 
ate saber on high sod U>a old yall 
eohoing over the land where the 
kalghie of the Qoldtn Circle oooo redo 
—"wbore foe* liave found enchanted 
ground but not a knight Mlrey.’’ 

Tba thuuMod* triad tosiaud bef>rc 
the hundreds, but they could not. Kil- 
patrick spurred for hie lift, leaving bin 
wagoa behind, hie moo followed Him 
bolter • teller. aHd the derku-w 
shielded them. Then Hampton aad 
hit men ate (be Am full meal they 
bad lasted for days, sod slept lo 
Yankee tents on Yankee biaukels, 
aa they had earned tba right to do. 

Kilpatrick triad to sneak book to 
Grant, bat Let **>d BO. Hampton 
owe after tlw first morninr. and Kil- 
patrick took refuge with Holler, where 
be eras "bottled op" till Pleasanton 
got bank his pieket msu an tba gun- 
boats. And nelgroa T 11a cams ap 
only to And Kilpatrick gout) than he, 
too, waul. Turning frost the guns of 
Jin tier’s entrenchments, Hampton rod* 
the remnant of bis three hundred that 
were still able to stood against Del- 
gran's force scattered la boydeas ter- 
ror; ho blasaelf was hUlsd tod a m*mo- 
rand am found hi his pocket contained 
all the details of a plau to boro Hieh- 
moud and kill tba old Southern Presi- 
dent and bis son-ooiabataat advisers. 

This la but ooo plot ora of that awful 
year, wbau mind and spirit pitted 
themselves against milter, and weal 
doom in tba atorm—the year of Amort- 
con Hunerok. Than am many such 
eheptara In Hsa^toa and His Cavalry, 
Which la for sals by tba Johnson Tub 
llahtag Co. Uaod It that Uie study of 
tba pan may enlighten the present. 

TU r OWBBT POTATO NMA1BT. 

All—t l—,— Tnibil- Mm ■« 

•Mpp— tkb Tsar Prsaa a-alsw— 

Vmmmif. 
Krwtan Aiumaa 

Ur. Bryant. Um njpciaeatatlre of 
Um Charlotte Ohaerrrr, writes sn Inter- 
eating letter on tba sweat potato In* 
duatre around Hickory. He aays 
25,000 bethels have been sblpprd this 
mason from Ulokory and eaUaatee 
that theta are 7.000 still u» ably, and 
that Conover has shipped nearly aa 
many ns Hickory. 

Ttw farmers around Ulokory wrre 
tbs drat to go Into the potato bueioesa, 
and U a more general crop in that eao- 
tion than anywhere elna Is tbs oounty. 
Uut ths business has bare growing sJI 
over Um oounty, especially la Hiokory, 
Hswtoa. Clines. Jacobis Fork sad 
Catawba townships The Introduction 
of potato houses, built with double 
walls end packed lot wren tlM walla lo 
ths fashion of ios liouass, has mads tbs 
It so ping of potatoes through Um wioter 
oomparatlrely easy and oartaiti. Tfaeaa 
houses are made to hold (rum 500 to 
9000 bushels. The potatoes ere kept un 
til after Christmas add markalod by lbs 
first of Jane. Aa % general tbfog 
price* have been better during ths 
months of April and May than during 
any other lima, but tbla year more 
money was made on those sold lu Jso- 
nar y and February, than tiooe Urn 
time- The avenge price UUs season 
haa bam abool 35 oeots a buabal. The 
yield In tbla county Is from 900 to 800 
bushels to tbs sere. There are at learn 
a dotra mao lo tbs oounty who raise 
between 15000 sad 95000 beshals a 
year, sod between 500 to 1000 bushel* 
to tbs farm Is s eery common thing. 

Hot noun ting the potatoes used In 
the oounty for food and ptantlug, wo 
should estimate that the exportation 
baa boon about a* follows : 

Total..100,000 "lb* 
Fulling the pries at 85 cents par 

bushd tbo a wot .potatoes bring Into 
the oounty a boot 185.000 n year. 

On aoooont of Um largo yield, a 
comparatively small amount of la ad la 
devoted to tbs crop, so that It baa mot 
to any great extant eat Into tbo crops of cotton, ooro and wheat, and tba 
moooy realised from potatosa la a clear 
gain to tba Income from tba farms 
Tbo principal labor and expanse about 
potatoes Is in sstueg out tbo align, dig- 
ging, bousing sad sraUsg for shipping. 
Tbo cultivation Is very easy and inax* 

Cairo. Am a rule, tbe yield Is better 
b potatoes transplanted la ttay 

than In any other month, though Juno 
planting is almost at good, and in some 
years plants sat out daring tas first 
holt of July make good crops. Most of 
Um potato farmers sow have their 
crop* about ball oat, aad wears told 
that store acrea will be set this year 
than aver before. 

mtnun* Nniu. 

Mirilol -Caw 

Borrow, Mam., M*J 10 —Tb• Aa- 
ericao Agricultural ChomleaJ Coa»- 
PUI, wbtofc It tht ootabltation of tev- 
araf ftrUllcer ntanfatUrlof onnoerna. 
announced tba oaoaommatWa of lit 
pUnt to-day. Tht taUorlnd lnw of 
OtplU) stock tf tht eMDpooy It 940. 
000,000, ditldtd Itto 9M.000.000 • par 
omi ooaoltUtt prtfwiid tad 
990,000,000 ooaata ttotk. Tbopraapat 
Itto* will bt limited u> ***0,000, 
divided to to 119.000 9100 tbaraa of pro- 
ftrrrd tad tht ttat taouot tf com- 
mon, laavlog 90.000.000 la tkt Irvaaory. 
Tim DOW uumpaay Includes twaaty* 
two NtMiw M tbt Ifortkttn tad 
BttUra -Malta whloh *rt to lortltd at 
dlatrlbatlo* cw tan at to mill than 
to market tht prtdoaU at m minlmcm 
coat. 

_ 

T.liamt»aoO»aa 
Art freed, bat Htla Bruptloua rob 

Ufa of Joy. Boakkia’a Arnica Sain, 
oaret them, tlaa Old, Ratalot tad 
raw Herat. Olotia, Bollt, Moaa, 
Corns, Wart*. Oata. Brntaaa, flurna, 
Stalda Chapped Ilaoda. CbUhklaa. 
Uett Pita tart ta tank. Drives oat 
Pataaaail Aakta Oaly 90 rfa. t box. 
Cart maraakaed. M by J. E. Carry 
and Coaapaay, lHapflata. 

! THE SOUTH’S FOTOBB. 
BI BOOMED IT XIOEAXl) ■, ED- 

XOVM. 

»n AwlwWahWe WIiwm — V 

Loauntte UwrMomMl, 

Itlcbard H. UM«h, editor u4 
gnmliaitimof Urn Jgaaafactemre* 
ltteord at fill Umar*, to Manlb 
looked upon as one of the beat la to rani 
nea la tba country an 
commercial 
it r 

outlook far Uw oauntry Ur. Meaonds 
eaid Uat night: “TVa ban eotsred up- 
on ao wa la bmlneei aod ooaMaarolal 
attain with which than la notblaff la 
■II our history to eoatpam. Tba revo- 
lution through which wa an yarning to 
tlw oioit wide-reaching upon tba 
world'a affairs that baa am base 
know*. Before lb* elrU war aod aTtar 
It, ana up to about MOO, wa wan 
busy dare)oping a Ooatiaeot. Xba 
opening up to civilisation of Uw gnat 
W»w. the batldlng of about 160,000 
miles of railroad, which wa ban doa* 
In Uw last forty yuan, tlw eaaatleu of 
our net icdostrla) Interests, now am- 
ploy lag from 6 000.000 to 4,000.000 
baade and taming oat -mimii* (fe. 
twwu BWJOOO.000,000 aad BIAOOO.OOU,- 
000 worth of products, or about tour 
tlaa Uw total aanuel nine *f all oar 
agrtoaltural products, were tasks loff- 
cient to emptoy oar energy aod capita). 
Ho other nation mr made saab a 
reoord, aad wa way wall afford toboaat 
of wlut wa ban dona. 

“Bat what wo han accomplished to 
only an Indication of one future. UuU) 
about foor or On yean ago wo wan 
not oountsd at factor* la Uw world'a 
commercial affair*, exorpt aa an expor- 
ter of grata pro via ion* and aottoo. To- 
day wa an th* dominating power la 
Uw world** Industrial acttvltwe Wa 
an Bxliig th* prioe tor evary ton of 
pig Iron aod steal rails whloh tbo world 
toooosuauug. It maltare not bow dis- 
tant tba country, nor bow gnat Uw 
uutwrtokiog. American boa and 
stael sal tbe pries which all ether pro- 
ducer* must meat or aba low tbo busl- 
Mse. 

“A few yean ago wo wan IsaporUr* 
an average of abuat 1.000,000 ton* a 
year of Iron and steel. How tbe cond- 
ition* are reversed, aod w* an export- 
ing a* much as Ira yean ago we im- 
ported. oar bridge builders an 
capturlag oontracta la Africa and In 
Asia; our locomotive shape an export- 
ing almost as many luooaotlws at 
Uwy an sopplylog to our railroads ; 
our awtal aod woodworking machinery 
maker* an Hading aa avtr expanding 
market In Eoropa, ia th# Orient aod 
la Africa. 

“Thee# are mw ooadltleae. They 
ar« io revolultonlalag In tbotr effort 
that wa bava soarariy bad time to eom- 
prelieud their fall meaning. Wltblo 
Ova yean wa bava become a creditor 
nation iuctasd of a debtor. Tba bal- 
ance of trade la our favor—(ba excem 
of oor oaire to futalga eouotitoa orrr 
oar pare hear* from tbern daring tha 
last three rear*— amonnie to about 
$1,00(1.000.000. (n all our btetory wa 
bava been a debtor nation to Eoiopo 
until bow, wbrtk Europe le largely la 
debt to ua. 

“We have bad ItlUa ur aa part la 
•applying tba world** dataaada tor 
oanufaetarad gaoda, but mw we are 
orowdlagour Old World ooapetltor*. 
England aUnda aiaaaod at our pcngiaac 
end German I run oaken Aad their own 
borne markets to reded by our product*, 
la fifteen yuan England baa made no 
pragma la Iron production, bar oat- 
put of 8.000,000 too* io that lime be!a* 
practically tba blgbnt point raaebod 
While wo bava doubled ear output 
agalaat England'* 8,000,000 too* of pig 
tree win tbls year produce 13.000.0Wno 
14,000.000 tone. Tba epealag ap of 
Africa aad Aria, tba development of 
great aarlea and tba now uaae to wUleh 
Iron aad Karl are being pat make tba 
world hungry for Iron and atari. Coe- 
aomptlon I* every wham 1 unreeling at a 
manrriaua rata, and until Chloa la the 
dlataot futore develop* bar Iran aad 
eoal raaouraaa tba Ualted Butaa matt 
of aooterity eupptr the greater part of 
Hit* Inorroae. Whether CMaa will 
over became aa Important factor la the 
world’* Iron latereau sued not eonoara 
lb la geoerelloa of Americana. 

“la thla mighty advaaao-tbo meat 
maryrioat Umt tba ha mao raw bet 
area—aa ndrence which mart a Seat 
tba fieatlolce of ovary oouatry, there 
may aad likely will oome halting 
period*. Theta will ba famoa of g? 
aotloa aa la the peat, bat with tb* for- 
eign marketa open to ua a la reaaaa- 
able to hope that our period* af deprea- 
eloo wOl ba lam aavara and of ■hotter 
duration than heretofore. Tba vary 
magnltada aad financial rtreogth of 
our gra*t oorporatloo* will ba a atrong 
farter la paahtng our BMaoftototed 
prodaeta lo to all foreign marketa. 

"U Ibis great re rotation tha Sooth 
matt aaoaaoarUy be a largo gainer. Aa 
tha South euu make boa at a lower 
ooet than aay other aeeUas; aa It baa 
greater raaouraaa af east aad Iron too- 
eepilMo af doaaloomaot tbaa aay 
other ooao try; aa It prod son about 
thrre-fourtbe of the world * ectton 
or up end boa more than one-belt of Urn 
standing timber of Urn United States, 
It poeeveae* an aeequaM combination 
of advaatagae. It le on a trild boala, 
tig ladortrial Interest* are expanding, 
aud 1U foreign eomaate* la grawiag 
at aa aatnaWbtag rata. lta More a 
serial a, bat even tkdmcri conacre rtln 
forvoart of l« would be regarded aa a 
dream of aa aatburiari.” 

1 wMi to Mr U*0t 1 M Hd« oMI* 
(•Umh hr what (iMhrliliS Oouah 
Kte«4| Iwa too* for aar Uwllj. Wo 
bar* naat It la ao mu oaati of 
aoagfca, laag trooWra tad wbaaplag 
•ot|k. md It has atwaro glraa tha 
•oat prrfaat aatlahetlaa, wa hat 
irraaUr ladahM la tha aaaaaholuran 
of Ula rawaty aad ttt thaw lo plaaaa 

hS7*M«M 8, Dun.DMMMM.lirwl 
Far aata hr J. t. Carry * Oo. 
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Here is one of those 
who ere either eo prej- 
udiced against ell ad- 
vertised remedies, or 
have become discour- 
aged at the failure of 
other medicines to help 
them, end who will 
succumb to the grim 
destroyer without 
knowing of the won- 
derful value of Foley's 
Honey and Tar for ell 
Throat and Lung troub- 
*—• 'M 

nmi>tyi.E amw a txmtAMt. 

I 

Kiw You, Bay M-A 
to tto Journal •ad 
Haag I h 

-*w irasri 
*■ .to hm MaaSa » 

X 00»ld cot lUud Um tin •«><< 

..r-_IbUlli BM^laajpar,. ItlaaMft. 

S“Krmixes sst 
wo mn to Manila, I ban aoa tod 
ooa atok dag «atU aaw. Ayaarlalooc 
euoarh la tfclauUmaia far ao oM a»ao, 
and Toai glad to to panofttai la nat. 
00 thia aoaauat I tapw* to nanla to 
Boot Kang too woaka. Ttot oogM 
to nouMnta tty totoauao la to 
tpaod tto Uo« at ViataHo Hook, wton 
1 bagato to alootatob feta too wor- 
ry. Watody la wort aaoolMo of tto 
Hwdaaaa of tto ptopla who tor* at- 

t^cdad u tortM4to«M.^0ct l do not 

wiTT wtatoyoTiiMm h 

wotto of garitot Quiat at Um goto 
oogbtto taafca a saw mob of aw. 

**1 hart tto gmua ~TTr~ilaiM la 
tto futon of ttoTbiUpgioaa. I hop# to naAjDwtM^nMawaaa toa toy 

Tto bniua of our anal oouotrv will 
develop ”to utoJ/SJrtSlSSS Zd 
mineral rloboaM of tlia UUoda. 

“w« amt urr«r mil them. Dm* 
•a aetiao would bring oa —tin giant 
war. Wa wiB oarer pari wUh um 
Philippine*, 1 am sum, and la fatara 
yew* Um 1dm that any bad* shield 
haeamriouelr ingaimiil it win b* on* 
of tba curkMitie* of history. 

‘•TIm tasumctlon U lirohaa. Them 
will be oo mom bard battlea, acd tba 
new era for ibat UUnd that waa tarn 
jwrarily delayed by tbe rtalag will anon 
togta. 

“Agaioaldo and Ma generals mast 
ba oaptursd, aad tbaa tba wary aaaa- 
tdaaoa of bwarmotlaa will oama. 
AgaiaaMo’a aama ia tbs mat power 
amoag the aetlree. Whimper wa ga 
It la alwaya Agulouldo. Tba offloan 
of tba Tagaioa, clrti aad military, tall 
ua tbay bam no pa war to treat for 
paaoa until tbay bear from ▲waioaido. Fomtgaan aad oaUraa who taatUad 
“rfm the yaaae nnaimlnlaa alllaalltad 
to iba aama mate afagtlm. Many of 

UlMrt^nmlmtaatawaoMaM«ba 
tba Ameriaaa terms aa aaaa aa tba 
Tagalpa am whipped lato Hat. bat 
tbay dam art treat with as as loag m 
AgwioaJdo has lbs power to eoaleeaha 

j^perty or poolah those who offend 

“The aad Is aat far off If wa push right attar them. 

rSfnswSS 
Tha southern lalaada will quiekly fall 
la Um. Tbit, I hope, will not ha long 

"9RKW...... I wsat all my ofleam aad man to gat tha greatest benefit of alt tbaatopa wa 
nmbak Wa wtff pteb oar giaesa with 
tbta In mind. Tbay bar* earned a ram 
by a year of rtaady daly wilboot ia- 
■pKl, 

** Whila Lum glad to hagoiag home, t aaaaot gay good by u> MamffhWMto* 
regret*. Them baea haaa maay ytaa*. 
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